
Philadelphia during the "Know Nothing" riots in llJ4,tr.

loon after he came r,est. he studied for the priesthood
in Chicago and l)ubuque and l-as ordained br. Bishop
Loras o{ Duhuque on June 24. 1850. He rvas then
appointed to the Cathedral in Dubuque and from there
to (larrvorven in 1852. In li.i53-54. he erected a large
stone church in tlris town and the next year he agitated
to fourrd a colony in f)akota Citr'. Nebraska. In April
,,{ 1856. he started for the place rvith 25 farnilies. This
partv of pioneers rvas made up o{ 60 persons and they
tlaveled in l8 t--overed u,agons rvhich arrived at their
,lestination on June 2. fil56.

What is generall\' recognized as the first knor;n Mass
f,, 131-" been celehrated in Sioux Citv lr'as o{fered br
lhis Father Tracv in a prir.ate honre on Ma1 24" 1857.

-rrcl ire and his -su(:ces-sor looked after the Catholics of
:i,-rur Citr'{or several r-ears afterrvards. Sioux Citr
.,ein.e a rnission of St. John's. Jackson. Nebraska. Since
.re pioneer priests of Sioux Citr, rere in charge o{

' estern lon,a. it is quite prohable that Mass u as lif{ered
r thern in Nlonona Countv as well. Father Tracr's

i,r( ('essors at St. John's n ere the {ollou'ing: Father
iI illiam Kell_r in 1859: Father Eclu'arci L)ilion fronr

,i! to lti6l: Father Williarn Kellv {rom 1il6l to lti62:
:'ether .1. NI. J. Rran from lii62 to l{i66 and Father
',1, Laugliiin fronr 1866 ro 1[]67. All of these atter.rdeil

:ioux Citr'. ancl services u,ere held rv ith greater rrr
-.- regularit\ as r:ircurnstances peluitted.

Besides the ahor,e-rnentioned rr,e alst., find the nanres
F-ather Ainrire Fourruont. Father Erlacl'r" ancl F ather

- ]lahon as assisting thern in caring for the spirituai
-,is o{ the Catholics in Sioux Citr.fronr 1862 to tfi()5.
::e last rnentioned three rnacle their irome in the
:reer torn. When Father McMahon nas tr.ansferrecl"

' -rr Citr again rras attached to St. John's and attencled
ri there. and this arrangenrerrt coritinuecl until the
,rrl of Father John Curris- Iiebruarr 24. Iil67.

\\ ith the <'oruiug o{ Father Curtis. records began to
resened and tl'rus he might he called the first resi-

. pastor of Sioux Citr,. the others being practicallr
.ient nri-.sionaries. Father l)eSnret r.isited hinr in

' .r Citi' irr April o[ 1867" and spoke highlr o{ hinr
:ris great zeal. He l.as succeeclecl on Nlarr:h l. 186{l
i-ather John A. Har,es who {ouncl it ne.jessar\. lo: an addition tri the little church erecteci cluring the

- r.ite of Father l-our.mort.

r:r Fehruarr 5. 1870 the Rev. Thouras F. Gunn rvas
. ' i lrastor o{ Sioux Citr. the first so appointed {rorl

r)i,,r-asa of Dubuque. His appointrnent carue frcinr
- :, Jc,hn Hennes-.r- o{ Duiruque rvho succeeded
- ,, Snrthe there in 1i166. f)uring Bishop Snirthe's

. .iilu\ Citr.. Council Bluf{s ancl tl're interr.r.rediate
.r '. had. br speciai arrangerrlerlt been adnrinistered

hr Bishop Janres O'Gorman. the Vicar-apostolic of
Nebraska ruith headquarters in Oruaha. This arrange-
ment $ as nrade because the territorv rvas inaccessible to
Dubuque of ruhich l)iocese it n-as a part.

Father Gunn renrained onlv several rnonths. being
rer:alled to the Cathedral in l)ubuque n-here he tr,ok
charge during the Bi-.hop's absence in Rorne. He was
succeeded in Jul] o{ 1870 br Father James McNultl
rvhose name is associated with the [lo\remenl to ere(.l
Onana's first Catholic Church.

Succeeding Father McNultr as pastor of St. Nlarv,s
(the present Cathedral) uas Father B. C. Lenehan fronr
1872 to l8ti6: Father L. J. English {or ser.erai month_s
in ltltj6: Father John F. Bon-en from lgg6 to lg87: anrj
Father Timothv Treacl, fronr IIJUT to 1902. All these
and their assistants received their appointrrents fr.onr
Duhuque to n'hich diocese this territorr then belonseri.
During these lears tor" th ree ,,thel parish". l,..."' *.-
tablishecl in the citr o{ Siour Citr.

The Diocese of Sioux Citv
''In I [i9l] Bishop Hennessr " of l)ubur1ue" rr as ek:-

rated to the dignitr of an Arcl'rbishop. and it n,as Lhen
;rpparent that the arch-diocese $-as too large {or ont:
rnan to lnanage. Manr, runrors of dir.ision rrere cirt.u_
lated. but it u,as not until Januarr 15. 1902" that the
clivi..ion rra,. macle and the cliocese oI Siour Citr estalr_
lishecl- c.,rprizi,g t'e,tr -f ou. courties .{ the rr.rth-
rtestern quarter o{ Iota. r}lea,suring l4.5li:i square
ruiles. rrith a population in 1900 of :l55.llg4 of ,rrh.,rrr
about 50.000 lrere Catholics.

"On \,Iarch 21. L()02. Right Rer.elenc,l philip J.
Garrigan. D.l).. then r.ice rector of the Catholic [, ni_
r ersitr at Washington" \ras appointecl first hishop ri1.
the nel- diocese. ancl r as con-secr.ated at Springf ield.
Nfass.. on N,Iar- 25" folloxing. Dr. (iarrigan las Jrorrr
in Irelancl in the earlr 40"s" came to ,,\nrerica uith his
parents it his bor.hoocl. receir.ed his prelinrinarr ecluca_
tirur in the public schools at Lon.ell" NIass.. stutlieri
rlassics ancl philosophr at St. Charles C,,llege. NJci.. anrl

1lleo]o$ at St. J oseph's pror-incial S",.,,i'un., " Tror.\. \.. ancl after three r ears on the rnis.sion in the
Springfielcl. Ma,.s. diocese. ]recanre director ,rf the
senrinarr- in uhich he rlas ordainecl in 1g70. He was
later appointecl pastor. of an importani parish irr liiich-
burg- N{ass.- t'here he clid such erceilent n or.k and tracre
it such a moilel par.ish that u.hen the Catholic Universitr
at Washingtorr l.as establishecl he uas appointetl t, the
lesponsible ancl honorah[c. position of r.ice r.e ctor of
that institution. which he held for fourteen rears. untii
appointed hishop o{ -Si,rux Citr." Fr,,111 1ll",,Historical
Souvenir of the Golden JuLrilee of Catholicitr in Siour
Cilr.5eplerrrher li. [()U," l,r L. McCarlr.
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